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Ifa teaciter hiad no oliter amiable trait of citaracter, degrade truh tieprase, Il Tel te trutit, tell te truti,'
but only titis one, of forbea4ing to taunt, or ridicule, or whicit lie constantiy, uses, becomes in Iiis moutit tite
triumiipie over itis pupils when titey are suffering, there veriest cantt, and conveys no otiter mieauing to thte child
is no doubt titat this solitary viî'tue would of itseif endear titan this Ackinowv1edge that you atone are to blame;
him to every one of titen. admit tlîat you are altogether in tite wvrofg."

Sitouid you chance Lo become acquainted vitlh te ILwou1d be surprising, if citildren loved tlie iiante of
secret hopes of a cliitd, with any of lis littie projects Tru ti, whiist site irnvariabiy presents Lo thieni titis for
wliiciwi1lI ot bear r-ouglittreatmenit, you ouglit by al bidding abpect.
means to keep te knowledge to yourseif. To expose Whilst using your bcst efforts ii te intercst, of truthi,
thitet to otiters in biis presence, wvien lie is labouring you vii filot overtooki a fault common enougi amongst
under excitenhent of an tinpieasant nature would be a teachers, viz., te fault of exaggeratin- orniagnifying the
betrayal. of confidenice, witici must tdisqualify you ever errors and omissions of those under iteir care.
afterwards from holding any but te hiuîblest place iii For example, a boy comies into sciool at forty minutLes
eititer bis affections or his estecm. after ten o'clock in te morniing ; the teaciter asks hinh

titis question, Il WViat, kept you tilt eleven ?"Againi, a
1 V. child speaks somewiat too loudly and te teacher inquireS,

Who is titat roaring ? " those things cannot be set dowfil
Patientij ylisten to a cilid wiie lite niakes itis excuse to a careless habit of speaking-carelessnessi slkl

tîo ma tter oxv fulty vou are convinced of his faultness, to underrate as to overrate ; they are, iL is to be feared
or ltoxv absurd te excuse may appear, itear Iiim itim to intentionally incorrect,and îîo doubt, hiave avery bad efiect,
te en]1 and then, I) a word or Lwo, show lîhui te on chitdrcn. Beginingii b) itaLing the teacher in titis,

weakiiess or tite falsity of itis plea. lu titis maniuei' yoi the puipils ac(flire thte habit of siîigling out te anuioyinig
iuay clitècl te ugly habit; some children have of accorit circuntistance of anl action, the petty defect, of a persol,
panying evcry admission witit suit phtrases -as, *1 I! of dwellitîg on tliese, and makinig thiern tite subjects of
couild'nt lteip iL," or some more finislted apo1o~ thi oto ovrsation-a detestabie practice.

Butperonsxx'o ttin tiistootedonsa mtho soe- Some teachers have a reckless random, way of speakil
imes take a shorter course. Ilavin- nmade iup teir ininds to, and before thieir pupils ; and witen attempts are mnade,

beforeitand, titey stop te chiid in hIis story, by sa<if t. pou ou t Lo lhemi te inipropriety of so doingtitey, for
'~You are a tiar. " or I;Titat's a lie. (The latter indeed is te te rost part, reply *litat thiey wLfC paying very ite

favorite form of expression.). Titese and equivalent phrases attention to Liteir words at Litat Limie, or, that thev itad 110
have recentiy appeared iii sorte scitoots, fPem xvlicb, iL liarm in it ; and titey appear to titink titat; sucit an expia'
is unecessary to say, tliey should be banisied aL once and nation frees litenti fromi ail Mlle.
forever. It is no for te value of te infornmation il cotîtailis-

tat titis cx tract fromn one of Miss EdgirNvortli's admirableO
V. littIe bookis is inserted. but because iL directs attention LO

C lî idr it ~ vi l a k e a d v ut g e f n y rif e îta ~so m e o f t e p rim a ry o b lig a tio n s o f a ea ch er , v iz
tii an oporityk dvig of to ite tleaiter upones il) 1 Neyer to break his %Nord," o '>nae ail engagem) i

sp Ckn M i-e cannot, performi, or (3) lay dlaim to knowtedge lie de
door afi'airs: and Lhey are likety, if ilot carefulty trained, noL; possess. Tite easy matiner it whict te subject i5
to make some ansxver Lo every enquiry ratier titan treated xviii, il is 1topA, formi sonîe excuse for te lengtjl
remain slent, an*lt aniis notice. When informa- of te passage

Lio i sugt apny of aite puis4n1acîoei Frank's fatiter was very careful atlvays to keep Iii
permitted Lo speak atoud w hat lite itas Lo say on a certain promises. ile remenîbered titat, lie liad promnised Fî'ank,
point-as for instan:ce, the cause of a particular chiid's tat wtteflevet' tite brewer came, lie %vould let Franîk see
absence front scitool, or the order of otiters wlien going hoxv beer xvas brewed. Thte brewer xvas now going tO
home, iL is astotîisiting hiow tîanv reckiess aitd contra- br .......... ' You see Frank, said itis fatiter,
dictory sLatements are put forward. The importLa.ice of ' that titis liquor- ini tlese vessels is noL like xvhat yOL'
titis maLter i5 very great. Thiey sitouid be encouraged saxv in the brexvhouse. IL is itowever,Liesm tqur
to speak te trutit, and the strict tritit, and cautioned but iL is now iii a state of fermenîtationi.
against saying anything of witicit thîey are not, sure, or "IL looks, indeed, quite différent,' said Frank ;'Lt
repeating hearsay accotnts. Iliquor xvas of a dult broxvn cotot', ând quite smooth 011

tite surface ; titis is att frothy, and a miuddy yeiîow% alla
VI colonIL is fuit of bubbtes, some rising fromn beoNv

te surface, and others bursting.'
Chitdren seemi witliiin enlougi toL telt trutis vitiii- Titat froti) is catled yeast, or barmi ; and iL is by

inideed, titat on some eiicouragyentett titey xviii tell aliliost means of titis veast, or barm, that bread is made spollgy
anytiting Lhey kuow, ioxvever uncomptimentary or and lih. a aexihu ami ev,î~inopportune. If any of Litemt place y-ou itî an uncomfortabie unbaled pse." Hox is beer made Lo xvork, or ferne11'
position by revelations touciting yourself, you ou-lit, for as iL is calle ? Some yeast that xvas got from ot0e
your own sake, to tisten to the taie witit teînper ; and beer tat was fermentiiig, was put into titis be', at
wvitn lie tells te story clumsity, and you see îîecessity titat set it a workiiig, as iL is cailed," Iilow does iL set it~
for settinlg iit righit, offer your explanation mildly. working, papa ? C I do flot; know, answered his fatite"f'
Persons who love trut are zeatous for iL on iLs own " How did titey geL yeast for tite first beer tiat xvas ntlade
account more titan from personat motives ; and were you to ferment ? " I do flot know, answered. his Jfatiier'

to bulty, or fly into a passion of anger on sucit an occasion IlWhy, papa, I Litougitt you kznew everything. " lindeOd'
you would expose yourself to suspicion of a desire to my dear, I know very littie, and I itever pretend to kIl0«o
suppress trutit. miore titan I do. The older people grow, and te 'Wiser

yak cr o doftgive your pupils grounds to they become, tue more they feel titat thety are ign o
b.-tieve that your searcit after trutit atways takes a left of a number of things. Then titey become desirols
itand Lurn-that te tendency is ever to make te children leartî ; and te more tey tearti, the more pleasure t01

appear in error. When in thaL way a teacher attempts to, feet in acquiring fresit knowiedge!
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